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DAWSON, Y. T.. /MONDAY, APRIL 16. 1900.No. 85 PRICE ag CENTSVOL. 1!Ul __;—F
RECEIVED BY WIRE, grand larceny on Which be was release! Yf r i TPp|\
™ — - ---------- : ' . f on S*7<m Ki hand. Hosher is held j on ^ I '* 1*^ l«

Y A 1\P if T 120,000 bond which Thompson is mak- f T il JL JL1V
I l\ W* LM E 1 - log an effort to raise in Tacoma
la/lmE The letter of credit which the two

rv m n are jointly accnse<l of stealing
III I IH I I 1 from Torrence calls for £00,000. They

EJ hT A MudMJ also took from him a pfomisory note

; for $500, his railroad passes and all his

I private papers. i "

~T

The taking of the census first came RECEIVED BY WIRE. 
! up for discussion, and as each member 

apparently knew of one or two isolated 

cases where a good voter had been 
I missed by the enumerators, the çom- j 
mittee decided to draw the attention of j

.
m

1 BOERS1

am FRONT the public to the in ••ortance of each 
voter personally seeing to it that his BOLDERchi ' - -____________  ' f pamaJf on■ the census toll. ,

----------------------- After alTTbe, members present had ex

pressed themselves felly, the following

Arrangements Are Now Being i resoh,lion wes carried j
Resolved, That we highly commend 

the efficiency, diligence, an* fairness 
of the X VV. M. P, in taking the census 

j now in pro ress ; nevertheless as many 
persons live in cabins in which they are 
not present during the day, and others 
are absent from their places of business 
at the time the enumerators call, and 
again, others on the creeks live in 
secluded places. .

Therefore, we urge that all persons in 
the Yukon territory see that their 
names aye taken by the census enumera

-------------- —................ tors and assist the police in their work :
.... ^ . , and especially do we urge that all Brit-,;
By the Several Transportation jsb subject» in the terri tot y see thj»t

r-______ _____________________ they are enumerated as this census isCompanies of Dawson. ^ taken for the purpose of obts.n-
mg the number of voters in the terri
tory, and will probably effect the ques
tion (if representation both on the Yu- 

Ala^ka iiv Congress. krrgai __ ..,  Won council and in the house of com
f1 ou se bill 9294 has an explanation of "MANT NEW_IMPROVEMENTS, trions ajt Ottawa, and that the press of

its provisions in a recent report bv the "" 'The™Territory W askeiVTo ctwipernte
• will) this committee in obtaining a com

plete enumeration of all persons resid- 
-, fag in the Ypkon territory.

Hague Convention Ratified

Washington, April 10, via Skagway, 

April 16. — President MrKinlçy ,has Rati

fied the act ton a of the Hague peace 

convention in providing for universal 

arbitration in all international disputes, 

and in regulating the use of warlike in

struments.

Made for the Opening 
of Navigation.

weler. They Are Harrassiog the Brit
ish on Every Side With 

Much Eitect.

By the Senate’s Amendment to 
Alaska’s Civil Bill, Which 

Will Pass.

!

ore

irket

I IK BOSES IS BIPED»>

irkeys I El iD RPPLY I! * II DlSniW IN LONDON
Chief Stewart at Skagway.

Skngwav. April 16 —Chief Stewart of 

the Dawson tire depart trient, reached 

Laplanders Located AH the Best here Saturday evening. He will go be-

Claims on Anvil Creek.

indttr
Efforts Are Being Made to Cut Off 

British Supplies,
th_ •F

low on the 5rst steamer.

Dull y

;*■
navlgatlea. 

1; uoetoe*.
:ere«t,o«Ti. 
trenger IN

ROBERTS REMAINS INACTIVE.THE HAGUE CONVENTION, committee, which says :
“Great complaint comes from Alaska ...___ 1

of the abuse of the use of poweræof at- wharves and Warehouses Will Be 
tornev. or location of mining claims.
The same criticism has occurred in

A long discussion arose over what 
action the committee could take upon 
questions not directly affecting the right 

to secure representation on the council 
and in parliament. The action nt the 

It is expected that the amount of assistant gold commissioner regarding
river traffic will be greater this year publication of proceedings in the office

„, . . . . .. i_ cfca„wav he done. so.as to compel locators to ex- lban ever before. The new gold fields being the cause ot tlv discussion.
Washington, Apr,. 10, via Skagway, ^ money „„ their claims or else it C.pe Nome and the recent reports

April If).-The senate amendment to the'ahani(m tbeu,_

10
Constructed to Accommodate 

the Growing Traffic.
Boer Patrols Grow Bolder Each Dey— 

They Reoccupy Paardeburg—
___ Taf eking Shelled.

Thompson and Hosher Left Torrence
other states and teiritpries. but where 

His Clothes - Chief Stewart h tbe seagon Df work is long, miners’iTOfFKE
meetings have been able to provide suit

able rules as to the amount of work to
at Skagway.TJm

London, April 10, via Skagway, April 
The committee as a whole /decided 16, — Britain* are now beginning,though 

from, the Koyukuk district have attract- they had no jurisdiction to touch this 
Alaska civil bill is that no persons, not Under the general law in the ab tbe attention of many persona, who matter any mote than that of incorporat- 

citizens of the United States, will be sence of such legislation, an entire are now preparing to journey to these ing Dawson. * . -

— .^rjnitted to locate, hold or convey crcelt or gulch can he tied up lranl ^places on the Alaskan side. A nom- Mr. Woodworth pointed out that the
work hy the powers of attorney. This ber'b| people from the outside will pass committee took no action on the re

method results in the holding of large ,brol,gb Dawson on then way to the ; marks and speeches of Messrs. D. C. all high hope# and anticipation to 
for speculative purpos s, without „ew camps. This fact will have a ten- ! Frazer, Maxwell and Morrison, M. I’., wbjcb birth waa given br bis previous 

ed againet foreigners at Nome where, work, for a year or more alter the I oca- ^enCy tu augment the upper rive* pas- on that very ground, while it was also ^ .. advance on Kimberley and
on Anvil creek, all the l>est claims | tion is filed. In a country where the stf|!(,r traffic. The steamboats on the shown that a resolution condemning Sir 1811

by Laplanders Per<°<i °f actnal work is so limited by |ower Tjver mute will undoubtedly en- Char es Tapper’s uncalled for attack on

the sereritv ot the el «mate; this be- profitable business during thg

very redpctartly, to realize that Roberta

is in (or a winter's campaign which
Thiamay last fof several months, 

realization has dashed to the ground
mining claims in Alaska.

This amendment is especially direct or, a-

Bloemfontein.
were located and held 

who are not citizens nor have they de- the Hon. Justice Dugas was overruled r 
in* similar

Bears oa the Uffeawive.
Bieewtonteiw; April MV- via. akagwy, 

April 16.—The Boa* 

mighty effort to . urrowad 

hit laager. A large body of 

gathered at Daukerapmt, 18 mrlea to 

southeast, hut just what movement 

will make is not yet appsmnl.

Boers are also feeling along the lia

I EÈa serious mailer is.coming season.
The transportation 

preparing for the opening of navigation. Saturday evening.

No rc.-ly has yet been received from 

Ottawa to the people's petition, at*

f dared intentions to become citixcaa. A . Jn rcRar,] to the* abnaee seems to be 

strong protest was made against the quite genera!. " ' ~'U'

amendment and in favor of tbe Lap

landers, whom, it'was said, had already

The committee adÿeawwed until next
a

Regarding The limiting of placer The ere

claims, the committee has this to say : euarfage facilities are bei 
“The placer mining law now in force for lhe transaction of the

in Alaska is the same as that jn lorce 
io mining appliances, all of which will iul, the states and territories, but in the

being repaired and

1
i*einvested £300,000 on their claims andr

have articles touching u|«ii the matter.
^ Messrs. Chisholm and Kdwards are It is felt certain that something will

be lost to them if the amendment other localities the abuses of the privi- magjng extensive improvements to tbe j be beard hy Saturday next,
passes. A lively discussion fol'owed lege of locating claims without limit ureter- deck. The plans contemplate | As the month will he up since the

the protest but the gmeàdment is cer- i1 as *,een minimized. In Alaska, owing tbe most «ubstantial and one of the last mass meeting and as the Sugrue- 

’ . . / to the exceeding shortness of the sc®' j largest wharfs on the water front. When Clarke resolution is only laid on the
u to T888 a iri°!tt unanimous y. SOn for work, the tying up of every compieted, it will extend 7Ü feet from tab e for one mouth, tbe committee will

Transgressors’ Ways Hard. creek and gulch by filing on which no tbe |)an|, j„to the river, aud will be 100 have to,take steps to call another
A„i, 10. ,i. Aprt, *<"""'•■■ V"' to. I. AwvtaW « W mtom, ,.*.1 ...h

’ , , _ or more, has worked very greatly to the , by 75 feet wide will occupy the
/ ]' 71,0,111'soh. e,-chief of police (lisadva|)tage of the nona fide miners greater portion of the dock. The wharf j<a8, ni|{bt the polite experienced con

Of 1 aconid, Who with Ins nephew, A few men will stake an entire ertek ^ t)C SUpported at the southwest ror- stderaWe difficulty in arresting e man he is uukUy awaiting <m op-
UUÜWL bü iiicilea im embciiliuK] dr ’«wt luus. it nef W '» mMSsive ■pinar cohsTrtictéd of fwhoae, ■■ Firl HYffiiff ' * ... ., , -... -V:
£20,000 from George Torrence, gave the hoping that within the^Ume in which | b^vy pl,ing -ml filled w ith rock.. } jSSu.? V“Sî*2

was inline- they-may lawfully do their assessment The S.-Y. T. Co. have completed -h. Spado; he appears to be a native of 
work, somebody else may work a dis- extelâSi0» from their warehouse on the Italy, and is al>out .'15 years of age.

; coverv in their neighborhood and lest west <Me of pjrst aVemw to the edge j The question of his mental condition
the value of thei. dim,«'without extra ot tbe waler. ^ - , will be determined tomorrow.

nes?.

let. to the weal ward, a party of them havi<H 

re-occup’erl . l'aa<keh»rg. Thtii petiOli 

are daily liccoutfttg ©oft ditittf»

the railway having l»<en
Pi. mass

repimints on

fired on iately.

Roberts is still inactive, -nd U i»
A Crazy flan.

R

»!in1.00 Two captured Beets assert that ol the
entire Hrilish column defeated et Red* 
dershurg and taken aa prisoners, only
60 men are un wounded, many of them

required £10.000 bonds, but 

diately re-arrested on the charge_sf !

(%%%%%%%%%%««»»»%
^*4 expense to themselye». f Frank Kinfthorn is preparing to cn- Good Whisky Does It, Frsi&gBmsma

^ a ^ “The abuse is_not local,to Alaska. \HT+,C the Yukon dock, and when fin- - *‘You will hear tlie merry laughter mot
I MiUfr 1/ A » ^ with long seasons T» work, the reg- ^ nwttUmeteure^- teet wide and M «umenaud the joyu, rixouU of hap- Today. tbcKhb, the « ha.beeu fight- 

¥/V« t trtatfan V"tn4w»' «"««*»■» ntRentrrd | 1<W fget |OBg. A commodious w«t£- Home^1’'’ '"'be i'l'roter. ,Urv«“. ing. ell «lay in the locality of tftepwer.

r vi places .su cumhtiurie.l. fixes the as- ilollSe wj$) h erected at the west aide I the Boers being on tbe offensive, in
Jlaesament ■*>,« to prevent the abuse , of U|e hwiW'.»» whieb is uow used as ( Sanm old price, S', cents, for I (at;l the Mriti,h ,re new
$,f,om becoming so very serious, butin a!1 offlce. at the Reg,na. «i every side, the oh)«t of t

zj Alaska the necessity for general,legisla- Mr Lindsay, acting meneger of the ffatf interest in timdra placer mining „.ll<am,K to l>e to cut off the British 
* lion on this subject seems to be greater j Alu$ka Kxploration Company, i. con- cMm ^ army from ite source of supplies.

j than elsewhere. Istructmg a wharf >0 feet in length rJks * *’ C >1 The last news from M*f«ktng

8 ssSzzSSSSSlSSs^SJSSJZ ™that one claim on at> creek or gwicn n*} This dock will he devoted to the pur- Keizina shelled by the Boer» --->
1 all that one miner should Obave in his , pOSe ^ accommodating tbe passenger ........
■g right, but that the original discov- lraffic The A. E. Co.'s warehouses are Two bit» for joy at Rochester Bar. Weather Report.

. erer should have an extra claim. ! situated at the north end of Front; Best Canadian rye at the Regina. The maximum tempi >'lure for the 24
\ therefore, recommend the passage °f avenue, and there tbe steamboats will ; _ ±-~-_ hours preceding 9 o' slot* his .awning
r .... ,, , .....________ The Star Clothing llwso «ill have was 53 degrees above sen.

the bill.J™______  — unload their cargoes. , its first aale day on the 21«t ol the pre»- The mliriniuni lemperetll’r durrov the

Chloride uf Iune. Pioneer drug store, j The f mes Mercantile Company wilt ent month. Look lor something to hap- uroe period of time wee 32 -cgivxs
build a »>a«f arid warehouse 40 feet by pen. — above.

} i NZZZZ7Z77> 40 («.et. opposite Its retiil store. Mr. _____________________________________ _
** — 711* baet Laloytd a w N Ames, who is now outside, mey arrange i

rfcsTaTt .• -i m m $m eammm spttiea
Itpoa Ut cur Old location H S With the mercantile establish meut-
i* IN mcDOMW R«tl 5 Dr Vyamans, agent of tbe Empire ] [

i$ found 16 N-W0 small Jj line, ,s making extensive arrangements j »

10 atcommodalt IN • • > f»r tbts season business. The plena , , jjur (jiiequallcd Line ol
ittxdu increase Of bUSi- «2 provide for a_,iarge dock, and a new , ,
many 5. warellouse. The latter will be 100 feet j ;

Si long by 25 feet wide. Tbe shipyard of ,
Ç the C. D. Co., at West Dawson, is the ; J 

> scene of great activity just at present. | j 
«5 The up-river boats ere almost ready for j]
X the opening of navigation.
§ | Meeting of Citizens’ Committee. • -----------------

* Au important meeting of the citizens’ j, i ■ Sausage and Sauer Kraut, 6 CMS for Si.oo. Jams and Jellies, 4 Cans 
committee was b<M on Saturday even- ] | for $1.00. Pearl nilk. Cslifornia’s Pride, 5 Cans for $1.00. A Full 

S j ing., Tbe unanimity* ôT purpM* »nd | Line Fancy and Staple Groceries. Flour, Rex Hams, Rex Bacon, Etc.
S .k-terimnation of the committee wasTZ ~~T* ~ _

4 ■“ The Ames Mercantile Co/ÏZL,

*
- 0. :

i.
Sixth St

*

Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars lor 1900 

art cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.
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5 i{Tine Groceries' . 3

aeiy.

0 Our Stock Is Still Complete 0y. I be Oa» 
Marhin- 
IVort

i% O
0 N u:. *

••FOR THIS WEEK ONLY**
And Alt or Any ol Tliem to Any One Customer

MplpS™

Jll:
..Steam fittings..Co. R Consisting ol fllxed Pickles, 

i"Sweet Pickles, Chow-Chow,

z “T“ mA full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 

Special prices in quan

tities.

0
ÏNi PICKLESS mu wt tujov- * Sweat Relish, Stuffed flnn- 

! Gherkins, Onions. Red

Pure Food Law of California hot. Stuffed Cucumbers.__

On Sale for One Dollar a Quart Bottle

>ods # s =

; Bar filasswart || „
J A Choice Selection j

#000000000000000000000000 * O

iLadat €o.| 1____

0 77T« .Rave secured * 
'tsplendid location 

. opposite the Bank 
of B. JS. Bon Second 
Street. Our good» al
ways lead i« >tyte 
and “money bach” is 
still our motto if you

Packed Under the

èÜ

t
i

»,B.C. J i E
oj, tbe nine members of

’ were present sharp at S :30 p. m. 1
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